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Editor's
Notebook

Summer baseball for 
the boy a and girl a cf 
McLean la Just around 
the corner, and Cecil 
Reynolds, who is one of 
the coaches and la great* 
ly Involved In the pro
gram, brings to our at
tention several things 
that need to be done to 
get the bats swinging this 
year.

Reynolds, the Junior 
high math teacheT, says 
plana have been roaoe to 
put new wire on the back- 
stop at the ba seball field 
and to build a new grand 
stand. Several loads of 
dirt are needed far the 
Infield, In addition to 
other work that needs to 
be done, he says.

Anyone Interested In 
helping can contact one 
of the coaches, listed In 
tbs news story on base
ball tn this lsoee. L e s 
ley 9waner, Bob Mc
Dowell, or Dub Stokes.

Reynolds says some
one last week stole two 
2*’ pipes, more than 20 
feet long, from the base
ball field. Replacements 
are needed for them, as 
well as some 2* by 12* 
boards for the bleachers.

Some of the game pants
for the Little League 
players are missing,and 
Reynolds urges anyone 

who lias them to return 
the pants. The Babe Ruth 
team Is In need cf new 
pants.

The youth baseball 
program has been boost
ed much by El Paso Na
tural Gas Co., McLean 
Cattle Co., Gray Coun
ty crews, and others. 

###
Note to readers In 

Lefora:
T anyone Is Interest

ed, we w ill try to start 
a ' ‘ Lefors News”  col
umn. As far as I know, 
Lefors doesn't get very 
good coverage in any 
area newspaper.

If anyone in Lefors 
has brief Items which 
you think are newsworthy, 
please mall them to us 
ot get them to us In some 
way. We w ill see how 
much we get and will 
consider printing " L e 
fo rs  News.”

Our deadline for 
Thursday publication 
Is at noon on Tuesday, 

i f #
Don't miss Leland 

Myers* cartoon on page
2. He Is GOOD!

###
As the Panhandle be

gins to thaw out from 
winter, w e ll  be seeing 
snakes cf various kinds 
from time to time. David 
Blake cf Clarendon

See NOTEBOOK. Page 2

per
TY.*

Tinah Phillip«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Phillips of Bed
ford, war dreised In her Easter finery Sunday. In the top photo, 
] anah looks a little unsatisfied with the big egg the hat found. 
Then the dlicoven a cuddly latter bunny and. In the bottom 

wants to thow her new friend to Mommy. (Staff Photos
iv Unda Haynes!

Canadian Boy Killed

Two McLean 
Men Chosen 
For Training

J.A. Farber and Jim 
Mcdonald cf McLean 
are among participants 
chosen for the first 
Texas Panhandle EMS 
Advanced Life Support 
Training program.

The two local men 
w ill Join about 23 ocher 
people from Panhandle 
towns In the emergency 
medical care training.

Farber le a member 
of the McLean Ambu
lance Association, and 
McDonald la the local 
fire  chief.

Major advances have 
been made In the de
livery cf emergency 
medical care In the 
Panhandle.

The program to begin 
in April w ill feature more 
sophisticated training, 
leading to paramedic level 

rrsonnel (as seen on 
^/ 'E m ergen cy* ').
The Panhandle p ro 

gressing to an A Lb sys
tem involves more top
hi attested training and 
operation with skilled 
field personnel (para
medics) trained to Iden
tify and treat life -  
threatening emergen-

W M N B M M C  “ 4
At the Advanced Life

School Board 
Election Set 
Saturday

Incumbents Tony 
Smltherman and June 
Suggs and HJ2. (Casper) 
Smith are on the ballot 
for the McLean Inde
pendent School District 
board <f trustee« In an 
election scheduled far 
Saturday.

Seeking a spat on the 
board as a write-in 
candidate Is Gerald 
Tate.

On the ballot for the 
Gray County school 
board Is M.M. Finney.

The polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the school 
cafeteria.

Five Seeking 
Positions On 
City Council

Five men are running 
for three places on the 
McLean city council In 
an election slated for 
Satrday.

Mlro Pakan, an In
cumbent, Boyd Meador, 
H. D, (Casper) Smith. 
G, W, Terry, and Boyd 
Lee Thompson are the 
candidates.

Balloons will be at 
the city hall frm  8a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday.

• '

The city psrk wai filled with young and old this weekend at McLean resident] enjoyed the 
first warm days of spring. Tennis, skateboarding, see-tawing, and il l  sorts of activities 
went on. Chuck Pierce follows through on a football throw tn the top left phot«. At the 
top right, Christl Coward and Tuffy Sanders paiae during their whirl on the merry-go- 
round. Below, Joy Rhine balances herself and then teems to have gained stability on 
her skateboard, (staff Photos by Unda liaynea)

It's Springtim e!

McLean Baseball Program To Begin
Little league base

ball practice will begin 
•round the first cf Ap
ril, according to Cecil

Reynolds, one of the 
coaches and the Mcl-ean 
Junior High math teach
er.

McLean Weamer

TEMPERATURES
DAY

3/23 
3/24 
3/23 
3/26 
3/27 
3/28

HIGH LOW

A 17-year old boy. 
Ricky Morehead, dieo T 
Tuesday of Injuries sid- 
fered when he fe ll from a 
moving pickup truck and 
struck his head on pave
ment. Morehead had gone 
to help fight a fire  on the 
Danny Urschel ranch.

About 2,300 acres cf 
ranchland were destroy
ed by the flames In Grav 
County before they were 
confined to the marsh
lands along the Cana
dian River.

The blase, which be
gan North d  the Pampa 
airport on Price Road, 
and extended about 30 
miles to the Canadian 
River, burned for more 
than eight hours. At one 
time tha fireline extend

ed over 12 miles.
McLean firemen were 

called to aid fire  units 
from Pampa, Miami, 
Perryton, Lefors, Wh
eeler, Shamrock, and 
Canadian.

Northwest winds cf 
33 miles an hour sty
mied fire  extinguish
ing efforts by tne 
firefighters.

On Sunday, McLean's 
fire  department was 
calltd  to put out a sm
all grass fire  behind 
Howard Glpaon'a home.

In other action Tues
day, firemen from Mc
Lean stopped the spr
ead d  another grass 
fire  on the Pampa 
Highway at the John
ny Hines' place.

The CatHU* 
tomado in Leían.

Gracenr bsdldtng, 
an. The norm t*

ana of the ftm In Leían, wet am which was hit by the 1016 
resulted In mach deetnn tton, many injurie*, and one death.

Eat a look at the rapid retaáldlnf «Aon at leían, turn to pega7 injurie 
. (su fi Photo« by Unda Haynea)

Games are scheduled 
to begin in May, and Mc
Lean boye and girls will 
be In the same league as 
last year.

Plane are being made 
far a B abe Ruth tea 
sponsored by the Mc
Lean Cattle Co. for boys 
and girls age 13 through 
15.

The two Little league 
teams will be the Cubs, 
sponsored by the Ame
rican National Bank, and 
the Cats, sponsored by 
the Cowboy Drive Inn. 
Boys and girls aged 9 
through 12 are eligible 
for these teams.

A Pee Wee team call
ed the Kittens does not 
yet have a sponsor. 
Youngsters cf s e e  6 
through 8 are eligible!or 
the Pee Wee squad.

Tha 13 player* on the 
Cubs will be coached by 
C .L . Wynn and Brian 
Stokes, while Wendell

Ridgeway will coach the 
13 Cats. Ridgeway does 
not yet have an assis
tant coach.

Gerald Reynold« will 
eosch the Pee Wee team, 
and he also does not yet 
have an asslrtant. Cecil 
Reynolds and George 
Ecx will be the coaches 
for the Babe R uth team.

Applications may be 
obtained from Cecil Rey
nolds and need to be turn
ed in before April 11. 
The ropters cf the Cubs 
and Cats will be limited 
to 15 players each.

E lec tion  N o t  Set
No date has been sot

for a possible vote on 
the consolidation cf the 
Mclesn end Alanreed 
school district*, k has 
been learned that the 
courts must sat the date, 
and the matter current
ly is under study.

k
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EMERGENCY

Z>ont ’Worry About The
% ^ / n c ; H o u D c  J  l o o k  ?

Cartoon by L£LAND MYERS

Flying Queens Fall Short 
Of National Championship

The Hutcherson Fly
ing Queens of WiyUnd 
BapClat College return
ed to PUlnvlew disap
pointed this week «iter 
losing two close games 
In the A LAW national 
basketball chamolon- 
shlp In Log Angeles.

i he queens were up
set March 23 by the 
Terrapins of Maryland 
90-85 In a see-saw con
test. The same night, 
UC LA defeated Mont- 
clalr State 85-77 to make 
the national finals an af
fa ir between two large 
colleges far the first 
time In history,
Saturday, Wayland was 

involved In another nlp- 
and-tuck battle as they 
were edged by Montclair 
In overtime 90-88 In the 
game far third place. 
UCLA then won the na
tional title on Its Pauley 
Pavilion homecourtwltn 
a 90-74 victory over 
Maryland In a sloppily- 
played game by both

Political anion «emend ap
pearing in this column are 
subtect to 'he action o: the 
Drmct ratic primary May 6. 
1*78 All annuvemem tees 
mu it br ptnd in a1va.tr«

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT 5 

Dbrothy Beck Patterson 
Carey Don Smith

CRAY COINTY TREASURE! 
Jean Scott

CRAY COUVTY CLERK 
Aanda Carter

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
MTU LEGISLATE BIST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Foster Whaley

V X  CONGRESS 13TH mvr. 
Jack Hightower

223TH DISTRICT JUDGE 
Judge Don Gain

DISTRICT CLERK of 
GRAY COUNTY 

Helen Sprinkle

GRAY COUNTY JUDGE 

Robert D. McPherson

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4 

Tad Simmons

teams.
Sheri Haynes a t Mc

Lean saw little action In 
the Maryland game. She 
clayed at the end at the 
Montclair game and dur
ing the overtime, but did 
not score.

The Queens’ next ac
tion will be In May when 
they travel to Hong Kong 
for exhibition games and 
Christian witnessing ac
tivities.

NOTEBOOK
C ontinued Horn Page l 

caught one <rf the first 
rattlesnakes tocrawl out 
Into the spring weather 
on land owned by Jake 
Hess south cf town. The 
live reptile, which Blake 
had in a bucket (with a lid) 
acd was displaying in oown 
down town Mcfean last 
week, was at least four 
feet long and had three rat
tles and a button,

m
Although The McLean 

News generally doesn’t 
print poetry, l occasion
ally see something that I 
want to pass on to our 
readers In this column. 
The following Is s poem 
by a McLean resident 
who asked that his name 
not oe printed:

I stood on the streets, 
erf my town 

One fine day.
Why all the hustle and 

bustle0
I heard one man gay.
Up spoke another with a 

smile on his face.
W hy haven*: you heard?
Me lean ’ s In the race. 
After so many years at 
a slow snails pace 

W e have finally got going 
We’ re now in the race.
One win brings another 
Or so I’ve been told 
And if we all stick to
gether

A winner we*ll mold.

"It usually takvs mort than 
t h r t t  w a tk t  to p r t p a r t  a 
good im p r o m p tu  ipmch " 

Mark Twain

Chili has bann ñamad tha 
«tat» dish of Tanas

eon
MIKE and KAY HAYNES, publuhet»

MIKE HAYNES, editor
810 North Main P.O. Box H (Soil 77U-2447
Published each Thursday at McLean, Gray County, Texas, 

second clast pottage paid at McLean, Texas 79057.
Subscription rates: $6.26 per year in Gray, Donley, Wheeler, 

and Collingsworth counties; 87,26 per year eltcwherr.

Display advertising rate: »1.12 per column inch.
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( ontinued from Page 1 
Support (A LS) level, am
bulances may be equip
ped with Intravenous 
fluids and some form cf 
blo-electrlcal commun
ication (telemetry). This 
will enable paramedics 
with proper physician 
direction to evaluate the 
patient, provide treat
ment, and triage (trans
port to the proper fac
ility) the critical pat
ient. Standardized treat
ment with medical direc
tion and regionwtde tr i
age ensures a progres
sive and continued en
hancement a t critical 
care far the patient— 
from the field to the In
itial care facility and to 
the advanced care faci
lity.

Paramedics and em
ergency department nur
ses under medical con
trol (a physician sur
rogate In voice contact 
with F KC telemetry) can 
provide resuscitation 
(CPR) and specific in- 
terventlve measures

Í o r r |Hospital Rep i
IN McLEAN HOSPITAL 
THIS WEFK;
Leonard Class 
Judy Clawson 
Annie Eudy 
Mary McClellan 
M ynle McCoy 
Mary Perry 
DISMISSED SINCE 
MARCH 22:
F.J. Hess II

One-Act Play 
Performance 
Set At Wneeler

McLean High School’ s 
one-act play cast wlU 
perform In the Univer
sity Inter scholastic
League zone contest at 

W heeler tonight (Thurs
day).

"The Happy Scare
crow,** directed by Jac- 
que Cllllspte, tells the 
story cf a young scare

crow (bherry Glass) who 
Is brought to life by a 
happy f a i r y  (Rachel 
Glenn) topr owe toa griz
zled old witch (Melinda 
Hunt) that happiness Is 
possible.

In his search for a 
happy per son, the scare
crow meets a variety <rf 
characters. Including a 
selfish little girl (Jeree 
Boyd), a rebellious crow 
(Brad Melton), a court 
jester (Jeanette Brcwn), 
a bitter old man (La 
Donna Keeton), a playful 
skunk (Sherry Swaner), 
a newer-hungry king 
(Scott Paines), a schem
ing princess (Natalie 
Morris), and a pedantic 
young man ( R a n d y  
Suggs).

The play wasperfarm
ed In the high school aud
itorium Monday night.

(e.g. endotracheal or 
esophogastrlc Intuba
tion, Intravenous ther
apy, cardiac dysrhyth
mia detection, and con
trol with drugs and el
ec tr oc ounter shoe k).

Improvements In FMS 
the psst two years have 
resulted from the de
velopment erf a "systems 
approach" and Integra
tion cf standardized ve
hicles, communications, 
medical equipment, 
training programs, re
cordkeeping, emergency 
facilities, and critical 
care unit capabilities. 
"A t  the scene" care by 
physician agents (certi
fied Emergency Medi
cal Technicians (I MT’ s) 
and emergency nurses) 
in radio communication 
with medical prefea- 
slonal Is Improving care 
for a wide variety cf 
critically ill and Injured 
p a t i e n t s ,  especially 
those differing from 
heart attack and vehi
cular accidents.

Development cf an 
EMS system In the Pan
handle began In 1975with 
an upgrading cf existing 
Tesouces and resulted 
in establishment cf a 
basic life support ((LS) 
system. Logical pro
gression is to advanced 
life s u p p o r t  (ALS), 
where the level cf EMS 
capability permits.

The EMS system Is 
coordinated through a 
regional organization-
The T e x a s  Panhandle 
EMS System.

The past year's train
ing courses through the 
Panhandle EMS includ
ing Crash Management- 
Extrication, Emeaency 
Care Attendant, Emer
gency Medical Techni
cian, and Respiratory 
Care cf the High Risk 
Infant — have been ex
tended to hospital per
sonnel as well as to vol
unteer ambulance per
sonnel throughout the 
Panhandle. The trans- 
portalon subsystem hss 
been developed In the 
context cf s hospltsl/ 
critical care unit cate-

torlzation program. To 
nuance transportation 

capabilities, s MED-A- 
VAC helicopter service 
was started In the fall 
cf 1976 to provide trans
fer by trained trauma 
teams for the critically 
111 or injured, the coro
nary patient, and the high 
risk Infant.

DON MILLER
R A D IA T O R  

S IR  V I C l
"is ocm susini ss
NOT A SIDCUNf

• Sew 1 R*t»u.lt R«dt«torfV
• Tank» 4 Heaters

Repaired
376-6666 

s u  s jim s s o M
A M A R ILLO , T IX A S

“S ld Á c m o x e
FRESH

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

D fiw d  Wkllt You W ik '
BLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. Ill II.DING

Phon* 353-33«
<00 North Main Shamrock. Texas 7007»

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, m accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company t  intent to im
plement a new schedule ot telephone 
rates in Texas effective April 14, 1978

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an increase 
ot 11 4 percent in the company's intra
state revenues

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin. Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and it available for inspection in each 
of the Company s public business 
offices

( ^ )  Southwestern B e l

Federal seed money 
teitched by local funds 
implemented a region- 
wto e communications
astern with mobile-to
rn obi If  two-way voice
communication far 81
ambulances and 24 rfuu- 
pHa 1». A Panhandle FMS

Communications Center 
provides a single sc -  
ceaa number (1 -800 - 
692-1331) for all medi
cal emergencies In the 
area and central dis
patch coordination for 
rescue and ambulance 
squads.

Services Held Monday 
For Mrs. Lillie Pickett

Mrs.Worsham Dies
Services for Mrs. 

Mabel Ruth Worsham of 
Alanreed were Monday 
u Alanreed B a p t i s t  
Church with the Rev.
Can Craig of ( ottonC en
ter officiating. M r s .  
Worsham died Saturday 
at the age of 67.

The Rev. James Mer
rill, pastor of First Uni
ted Methodist Church In 
McLean, assisted. Bur
ial was In Alanreed 
Cemetery by Lamb Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Worsham's hus
band, Harrison, died
Feb. 24.

Born In Wheeler

County, Mrs. Worsham 
moved to Alanreed In 
1923. She and her hus
band were married In 
1935 st McLean. Shewas 
a member of First Uni
ted Methodist Church In 
McLean.

Survivors Include two 
sons, Eugene Worsham 
of Amarillo andFrank 
Worsham of Alanreed; 
her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank R. Crisp of 
Alanreed; two sisters, 
Mrs. Marguerite Burr 
of McLean and Mrs. Lulu 
Mae Craig erf Fort Sum
ner, N.M., and five 
grandchildren.

Mrs. T. H. (L illie ) 
Picked died Frldsy.

Services were Monday 
at First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. John Dr «per <rf 
Amarillo and the Rev. 
Buell Wells, pastor, of
ficiated. Burial was In 
Hlllcrest Cemetery by 

Lamb Funeral Home 
Mrs. Pickett was born 

In Wise County and 
lived far a time In Knax 
County before moving to 
Greer County, Okla.,

where she married Hen-| 
drlx Pickett in 1913. 
They moved to Wheeler] 
County, near McLean, 
and lived in the Heald 
community fa r  more than] 
50 years. Pickett died 
In 1968. Mrs. Pickett wa^ 
a Baptist.

Survivors Include a 
daughter, Mrs. Land# 
Rlddlespurger of A rat« 
r lllo ; a sister, Mra 
Myrtle Black cf M » -  
gum, Okla.; and tw o  
granddaughters.

Smitherman Tax Service
B o o k k e e p in g  A  T a x  R eturns

F A R M , R A N C H , BUSINKSS 4  
IN D IV ID U A L  RKTURNS

HON., WED., THURS. 6 FRIDAY 9:00 to  5:30 
TUESOAYS 9:00 to 1 :00 

Evenings and Weekends By Appointment 
R H o n #  7 7 9 - 2 5 9 5  M c L IA N , TKXAS

Stop Han »cfkaiyiMO lo 6 00 Sit tjOiol.OO

2MVnf IM  (twfté) Him 254-3293

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK, INC.

Dry Land Farmer

GLENN CONRAD
He drove his tractor over 700 hours last year!

to give Texas agriculture a com petitive edge in the 
marketplace He will be a positive influence to see 
that agriculture gets a fair shake in Austin

Glenn Conrad has been a full time farm er all his life 
except for the time he spent in school and the two  
years he served in the Peace Corps He's a farm  
er's farmer from  a family of farmers

W hile still a little shaver, Glenn was introduced to 
farming on his dad's John Deere tw o  cylinder 
model D tractor Since then he's been through the  
good years and bad

He now works about 2 ,000  acres near Claude. 
Texas Part of the land is his, part of it his dad's, 
and he leases some of it Last year Glenn planted  
700 acres to wheat and 500 acres to maize The re 
mamder laid out.

Hail got about 40%  of his w heat crop last year and 
20%  to 30%  of his gram sorghum  And, come 
harvest, he faced the same low, unfair prices as 
did every other farm er in the 66th District

W hen elected as your S tate  Representative, Glenn 
Conrad will continue to farm But he will be assist 
ed by his brother, so that he can spend all the time 
needed to represent you properly m the state 
house

Even though the State Legislature cannot w rite a 
national farm program , Glenn will use the prestige, 
authority and influence that the office of State  
Representative com m ands tow ard getting a 
national farm program that provides some equity 
betw een the farm er's cost of production and the  
price he gets for his crop

Glenn believes that our S tate  Legislature must be 
careful not to impose unnecessary burdens on 
farmers And. that it must do everything possible

W ith  a degree in Agricultural Economics from  
Texas Tech and a lifetim e of experience in practi
cal farm ing, Glenn is well qualified to work for the 
best interests of agriculture and businesses re 
lated to agriculture.

He believes that action on the state level can help 
develop profitable m arkets for our farm  products 
and pledges to do his dead level best to bring this 
about

It w ould, how ever, be a gross miscarriage of re 
sponsibility to neglect other vital state issues with  
a preoccupation w ith the national farm  program  
The representative from  this district must also 
have a thorough know ledge of, and deep concern  
for. such im portant issues as taxes, roads, w ater, 
energy, and the im provem ent of our educational 
system and an equitable plan for funding it. And, 
he must be concerned w ith the health care of all 
people in the 66th District, especially for the wel 
fare of our older citizens To neglect these vital 
state issues under the guise of solving the national 
farm program w ould be irresponsible

Glenn Conrad is a com m on sense kind of fellc 
who w o n 't promise you the m oon But he's nfl 
afraid of w ork, and you can be sure that he'll be in 
there pitching to  get the things done that you ne 
done in Austin.

Glenn Conrad deserves 
hearted support

your vote and whole-

Gt&tn CONRAD
D I M O C R A T  F O R  S T A T I  R I P R I S I N T A T I V I

r o m m o n  O e n s e  in the Statehouse
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( ^ n e r g y

\ * ^ a V 0 r  it's tasl Install it nqht at 
the point ot use tor hoi water instantly 
It requires no space tor a Hue or rent 
AN il needs is a source ol water and
electricity

TH( ELECTRIC ENERGY A
SAVER it's the most efficient ^ A
electric mater heater made today
he'ter insulated to »eep heat
inside the tank tonqe' ;
THE tllCTHIC ENERGY

■ ■ ^ ^ A
11) ,l'r ^fjgj

PLOWIN' O u t The C o rn ers

CITY OF McLIAN

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

NOTICE
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

The unitary landfill located 1 mile cart on 1*40 and 
1/2 mile north of the < lry of McLean, «lull be available to public uk  only during the following time« i a) Tueaday and 
Thursday of each week from the hour of 4:00 otclock p,m, 
to 6:00 o'clock p.m, (b) Saturday of each week from the 
hour of 1:00 o'clock p.m. to 5;00 otlock p.m.

NO PUBLIC USE OF THE SANITARY LANDFILL SHALL 
BE MADE AT ANY OTHER TIMES.

The following fees ihall be paid by all persons, other 
than authorized agenta and/or employees of the City of 
McLean, Texas, using the unitary landfill: ta) for each 
car: $.60; (b) for each pickup <3/4 ton and under): $1.00 
(c) for each 2-wheel trailer: $1. 00; and td) for each truck 
(over 3/4 ton): $2.00.

The fees arc payable by such penoni In cash at the time 
of entry into the unitary landfill.

IT SHALL BE UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO DISPOSE 
OF OR BRING WTO THE SANITARY LANDFILL TREES OR 
CONCRETE IN ANY FORM.

Any person using utd unitary landfill shall dlipose of 
*11 solid warts, rubbish, trash, materials, debris, abandoned 
automobiles, and appliance* at the places so designated at 
the site at the unitary landfill and at no other.

No person shall remove any solid waste, rubbish, trash, 
materials, debris, abandoned automobiles at appliances from 
the unitary landfill unless authorized by resolution adopted 
by the cky Cornell of the City of McLean, Texa*.

T ALL 6 6 0 3 1 6 1l if t .

THE ELECTRIC

WE SELL. SERVICE. 
MSTALL. FINANCE 
I  GUARANTEE 'EM!

F H A  T o  O b s e rv e  H liR O  W e e k  A f m l  2 - 8

Future Homemakers 
ai  America throughout 
Texas will o b s e r v e
Texas FHA-HEROWeek 
April 2-8.

Future Homemakers 
of America is an Inte
gral part d  vocational 
education. FHA chapters 
place major emphasis 
on consumer education, 
homemaking, and family 
life education combined 
with exploration of job«

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 266-3203 

Tues.: 9-6 Fri. 2-5

and careers. H E R O  
chapters, taking th e  
name from home econo
mic* related occupa- 
tona, place major em
phasis on preparation 
for Jobs and careers 
with recognition that 
worker* fill multiple 
rolea as homemakers 
and community leaders.

The goal of the Future 
Homemakers of Ameri
ca is to help youth as
sume their roles in to
day'* society. F HA -  
HFRO emphasizes lead
ership, self-confidence, 
motivation, and com
munication.

• r u

TRIANGLE-D
{Custom Saddle Shop

Custom Saddles 
Saddle Repair

FULL LINE OF TACK 

ANO SADDLERY

SUPPLIES

779-2562

Closed Saturday

X s ond O  s ï
By BILL COWARD 

Head Coach 
McLean High School

s e t *  
a x/a  

Ï  # o o oF7*o o o

Last weekend was one 
d  the greatest high 
points of my last few 
months. The greatest 
climax to It all came on 
Sunday night when I 
heard Charles Colson, 
right hand man to Ric
hard Nixon for many 
year*.

He has served seven 
months In a federal prl- 
eon for his part In 
Watergate. On the cold 
hard floors cf this pri
son a few men met re
gularly for prayer meet
ing. The floor was cold 
and hard and the beds 
were little sefter.

f  I understood It be
cause this was a mini
mum security they were 
allowed to be In a small 
runaround together. It 
was here, arms clasped

eed on their knees they 
started a prayer group.

He said he had always 
hated a senator by the 
name cf Hughes, partly 
because he had been on 
the cither side on most 
Issues, and that Hughea 
was a Democrat, one 
time as they arose from 
their prayer their eyes 
met and bid old tears 
were running down the 
Senator's cheekB. They 
fe ll Into each other's 
arms crying I love you.

f can't seem to figure 
time this morning but as 
Chuck spoke I thought of 
my father’ s favorite 
Uncle. Naturally he was 
a preacher, and was 
preaching for what my 
father thought was the 
only church. Only one 
that was 100 percent 
right.

One time after supper 
when thlsunclehadcome 
to spend the night with 
us they were talking for 
awhile. Not only did my 
father think Uncle Joe 
knew all the Bible ans
wers, he also thought he 
was very wise In world 
affairs. They talked 
about the g over merit as 
men do today. They said 
the world was an its way 
to getting worse, the 
Bible even agreed. And 
after they had discussed 
all things In general' triy 
father's precious uncle 
rose to his full Irish 
height. He wore suspen

ses UNCLE ZEB, Page 7

SUBSCRIBE TO
IM eTllLCeanTleu^-

in Gray. Donley. Collingsworth and Wheeler Counties:
1 Year $6.2 6 Months $3 36

Outside Gray and the above named Counties:
1 Year $7 25 6 Months $3 86

You can tubicribe by mail by completing 
tlie foe in below a uJ >11«  lints with chick
or money orde: to:

T H I M cLKAN N IW S
P. O. Box ■ 

McIXA.N, TEXAS 79067

Name__
Address. 
City. .State
Zip Code.

Shown here u action last week In a basketball game between the McLean High School seniors 
and tlit- MHS faculty. The senior girls and women faculty member also played a game.
The girls defeated the faculty 4 4 - 3 2 ,  while the boys had trouble the teller men and

TIGER RAG
spo nsou.....................................................  Virginia ibiwtck
CO-EDITORS......................................... Gina Layoe Alert* Boyd
REPORTERS................... ..................................  SamUyne»,

Una 11 stokes, Ken Parker, Glenn Oldham, teky 
Bowen. Scott kaines, Steve Ellison, Tommy Eck, 
Leslie ( unmngtiaui, I .a Donna Keeton, limn. ; jtr.

in me ngm photo are:
Jim Yakubovsky, Carter Trew, a n d  Joe Ray Riley, (staff »hotus

Ronnie Wright, Sam Haynes, lack Dorsett, and non < .winnings. 
Ronnie Wright, Ken Parker,
by Lira Patman)

FHA TO SELL 
TUPPERWARE 
IN APRIL

The Me Lean F u t ur e  
Homemakers cf Amer
ica Chapter will s e l l  
T upper ware products at 

their next monthly meet
ing which will be Mon
day night In the high 
school home economic■ 
room. Anyone Interest-

Junior And Senior High Track 
Teams Compete At LeforsMeet

The McLean Jr. Fflgh 
track teams and the high 
school boys tesm com
peted in the I-ef or »track 
meet Saturday the 13th. 
The girls 440 relaycon- 
sl sting cf Donna MeAn- 
ear. Margaret Horn, R o- 
vlna Herndon, and Les
lie Skipper placed sixth.

ed in buying these Items 1 helr 
should cortact Mary U>u CoBlt(t He-
Glass, FHA sponsor, or 
any F HA member.

In the 880 relay con- 
slatlng cf Terry Glass,

Revlna Herndon plac
ed 6th in shot puf.

Leslie Skipper placed 
3rd in the high Jump and 
4th In broad Jump.

suits:

Margaret Horn, Donna 
McAnear, and Leslie 
Skipper placed 4th with 
a time cf 159.9.

h the mile relay,con- 
slatlns cf Rhonda Hern
don, Donna McAnear,
Terri Glass, and Les
lie Skipper placed 2nd 
with a time d  5:51.4.

MHS TENNIS TEAMS PLAY ATCLARENDUN

In the Jr. High boys' 
division Cecil F steapla- 
ced 6th in the mile run. 

In the high schoolboys' 
division. Jay Klllham 
placed 4th In pole vault.

Ken-7 
Tom -3

Both his hometown weekly and 
Texas' laroest newspaper apree...

P o K K X K R ^
Railroad Commissioner

Po»mm  4  t  tohd com pete r>r John Poarnai n  < feir rmndad 
mdimhaai wifh •  ' • corO ok 10 n w  Ha m an honati man Ha 
ta a n  ok dadKataa p u ttc 1» a  a man ok Non mtagnry and 
* c *  Tha Chm ncla w gas ha straight l o n t u d m i i  Ha a  a

--------- tormnghi taadai
H O N D O  ANVIL H E R A LD

atachon
HOUSTON CHRONICLE

fM Pol Ad to MCI John M Po*n- 
tdmgxrr »Ml lOJ:*ro-cHMo T«... ZtZOI

EXPLORE the WR¿D(J
deutle —

m i e i he

Last Wednesday after
noon the McLean High 
tennis teams ventured to 
Clarendon to play the

I t «  an Tigerettes lost 
some matches. But 
overall, they weathered 
very well. Due to the 
many matches played 

aand the amount cf peo
ple playing thl s repo*»»r

JUNIORS, SENIORS 
ATTEND CAREER DAM 
IN CANADIAN

McLean High School 
Juniors and seniors at
tended a career day held 
at Canadian Fflgh School 
last Wednesday. M u  
Sherman, president a  
West Texas State Uni
versity, was the keynote 
speaker. Various col
lege representatives 
and various representa
tives from differ entcar- 
eera were there to talk 
with the students from 
Mofceetie, M c L e a n ,  
M i a m i ,  Shamrock, 
Wheeler, and Canadian.

failed to acquire the op
ponents* name and the 
■cores. Although those 
who participated were: 
Steve Ellison, Tom Fck, 
Randv Suggs, Brad Mel
ton, Gins Layne, Sherry 
Glass, Jeanette Brown, 
LaDonna Keeton, JoAnn 
Durham, Tammy Klll
ham, and Teresa Hern
don.

W o m e n ’s C a g e  
Team  To P lay

The Me lean women's 
basketball team will play 
the Shamrock women’ s 
team Tueaday, April 4, 
at 8 p.m. In the McLean 
High School gymnasium.

Admission w i l l  be 
charged.

T h »  popularity of bridf* 
»p in » to th» 1BM0V T h r  
( i m r  » I  then known u  
" B m lr h "  or "K u a iu n  W hul "  
Auction bridfr thifheit bid 
d rr name« trum p) « a  intro
duced in 1904. but w u  
tw a m p rd  when contract 
bridge w u  dreiaed bt Harold 
8 Vanderbilt on a Caribbean 
voyage in 1925

This past week hag 
been a full one far Me 
Lean High School ath
lete*. Lagt Tuesday, the 
Tiger ette and Tiger 
track teams were host* 
to Shamrock In a dual 
track meet. Wednesday 
found the tennis teams 
In Clarendon where once 
again McLean athletes 
represented MHS. Well, 
Saturday the McLean 
Tigers were In the Mem
phis Relays. Timmy 
Klllham and Denny Shar- 
ber captured fourth 
place In the Junior var - 
alty division by them
selves. Monday, the
Tiger Golf teams were 
entered In the Shamrock 
kivltational Golf Tour
nament. Robin Smlthwon 

cond In G irls Singles 
play and Sally Haynes 
won third. In Hov« ac
tion, Sam Haynes led the 
McLean team with a 
score of 85, This com
ing weekend the Tigers 
will be entered In the 
Canadian Relays while 
part at tne itgerenea 
will be in Amarillo Re
lays on Friday and the 
rest will be entered In 
the Groom Tiger Relays 
or Saturday. Next Mon
day, the Tlgerette tennis 
team* will begin corope- 

Jtltlon In district tourna
ment play. The matches 
will he held In i anadlan 
as FBggln a labouring this 
year* district tourna
ment.

At their past meeting, 
NCAA directors have 
made four major chan
ges which w ill affect the 
coming 1978 Football 
season. Since the Uni
versity Inter scholastic 
League Varsity teams 
play under NCAA Rules, 
these will be in effect In 
Texas High School Foot
ball next fall. The four 
changes were:

l . AU missed field goal 
attempts where the line 
of scrimmage la beyond 
the 20 yard line will be 
return*.! to the line of

scrimmage with the ball 
turning over to the op
ponent a la National 
r ootball League. Of 
course, to fulfill this 
rule, the ball roust ac
tually travel beyond the 
scrimmage line.

2. A change in the 
rules about intentional 
ground noe states that 
there must be an eligi
ble receiver in the area 
of the pa as. The previous 
rule allowed eligible or 
Ineligible receivers to 
be in the area without in
tentional g r ou n d i n g  
called. Thl a practical 
approach to the rule 
should be much easier 
and fa irly administered.

3. The rule making It a 
15 yd. penalty for an In
eligible receiver to 
touch the pass downfleld 
has been changed. The 
new penalty now makes 
the violation a 5 yard 
penlty but also includes
a losa of down.

4 .  The NCAA la at
tempting to eliminate the 
delay d  game which re
sult * when the crowd 
nolaw become* so sever* 
that the anap must be 
withheld until the crowd 
quiet* down, bt doing so.
It was decided the onus 
of responsibility shouia 
be placed on the defense, 
whether the defense was 
th* home team or not. In 
theory, the referee will 
Issue a warning to the 
defense anytime this oc
curs. After two such 
warnings, thetniro stop
page will result In a 
charged time-out to the 
defense, f  the defense 
does not have any time
outs remaining, they will 
be penalized far delay 
cf game—five yards.

‘ ' T heyC 
_____ iWo

said:
"Talent la God - given, 

be humble;
Fame Is man-given, be 

thankful;
Conceit la self-given, 

be carefu l."

in hi* book ‘ 'TheyCal] 
Me Coach," John wooden

ONE CALL

\
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Tornadoes! - A Panhandle Hazard
What actions should 

you take for personal 
safety when a tornado 
threatens?

The National Safety I 
Council says a storm 
cellar, cave or under - 
ground parking facility 
or a subway (iters  the 
greatest protection.

However, since most 
people do not have access 
to such areas at once, 
they should do the fo l
lowing:

1. If you are at home 
and do not have a base
ment, get under some 
strong furniture against 
strong Inside walls and 
cover yourself with a

rug.
2. B you have time, 

open the door and win
dows on the sides of the 
house away from the 
storm to help prevent 
explosion-like damage. 
Stav away from the door 
and windows. Do not go 
outside, and do not get 
Into a motor vehicle.

3. Keep a battery-

Kered radio with you to 
en to weather Infor

mation so you'll know 
when the danger lspass- 
ed.

4. V vou're in the city

take shelter in a mod
ern, steel-reinforced 
office building and stand 

In interior hallways, 
preferably Ln the base
ment.

3. In schools, go to an 
Interior hallway on the 
lower floor. Avoid audl- 
triums, gymnasiums, 
or other structures with 
wide, free-span roofs. 
Make sure you learn 
your school's emergency 
procedures In advance of 
any Impending emergen
cies.

6. At a shopping cen

ter, stay away from large 
glass windows and park
ed automobiles. Take 
shelter ln one cf the 
stores on a lower floor, 
and if opsalble, get be
neath a counter.

7. A car can be a dan
gerous place to be, but 
It is possible, ln some 
cases, to esc ape by dr ly
ing at right angles to the 
tornado's path. Except 
when driving ln metro
politan areas, especial
ly on expressways and 
freeways. It Is safer to 
abandon the car and seek
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Allen Ayers 
To Serve 
In California

Navy Aviation Struc
tural Mechanic 2.C, 
Allen L . Ayers, son of 
Fern M. Hines <B Le- 
fors, has reported for 
duty with Attack Squad
ron 122 at the Naval Alt 
S t a t i on  ln Lemoore, 
Calif. Ayers Joined the 
Navy ln August, 1965.

Defensive Driving Week Set
A simple but frank 

motto that •'Defensive 
Driving Saves" high
lights Texas Defensive 
Driving Week April 2- 8. 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
signed a proclamation 
for the week with a re
quest for the participa
tion cf all drivers ln a 
personal commitment to 
safety on the highways 
ln a unified effort to re
duce traffic accidents.

Texas Joins a nation
wide observance cf De
fensive Driving Week, to 
focus attention on the 
techniques cf avoiding 
accidents before they  
happen. These skills are 
taught ln the National 
Safety Coisk I I 's Defen
sive Driving Course, an 
eight hour comprehen
sive course taught by 
over 500 agencies ln 
Texas.

W e're Proud Of You, 
LEFORS

LAD and LASSIE SHOP
115 W KIN G SM ILl 

PAMPA

shelter ln the nearest 
depression. Avoid cul
verts tjuit may suddenly 
fill with deep, rushing 
water I  you aretranned 
in flat, open country, 
paying ln the car can 
be better than no pro
tection at all.

8. If you are afoot ln 
open country and therd's 
no time to escape, take 
cover In any kind of de
pression-ditch. ravine, 
cx excavation. L ie flat. 
Edited From 
The Associated Press

Antique Show 
Set For April 7-8

There will be an anti
que show April 7-9 at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium 
in Pampa. The show is 
sponsored by the Twen
ties Century Cotillion 
4udy Club, and proceeds 
will go to a student loan 
program which assists

will be open from 10:30| 
».m. to f) p.m. Friday 
sad Saturday (April 7«8| 
and from 1 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday »April

¿mission 
^fcharged.

• I l l

Numismatic
Out ar.sdtnl'i Flag, with the Show Set 
Ptewd."«^ Seal m broru. ^ than 50 < w ie r ,  
upon . blue background and f m s il gtatesw ill snow 
■ large whits star in each* ... .
—rnat war adopted May M  mil*.On In COins and
1916 by Preudant Woodrow <*h« r numismatic item s 
Wiiton at the A m arillo  Coin

Club's 'Hiving Show. The 
o-day event w ill be 

aturday from  9 s.m . to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from
« a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Villa bin Trop ical Room| 
at Interstate 40 and
Sr and.

The show o ffe rs  e l 
ectors, dea lers, and 

the public an opportune 
Ity to shew, se ll, trade, 
ind view a large number 
of coins under one roof.

There w ill be a draw
ing for two gold p ieces 
ind hourly drawings far 
diver dollars.

Admission Is free.

Stunt*!> were ■ matter of I 
m onry o n  Ihr Yap Island» in | 
the weitem Pacific A  med 
um ti red »lone, for r u m p le ,  I 

waa w orth one wife ur a| 
canoe S.<ineiimea, the ma* 
live atone diari neighed up lo| 
185 pound*

Congratulations LEFORS
ON YOUR COURAGEOUS RECOVERY

P H E T T E  P L A C E J
------------------------------------- .  u ..... ..............
109 N. C IA  LEH 
PAMPA, TEXAS oes r s r m i r l y

KYLE'S

CONGRATULATIONS, LEFORS,

on your remarkable progress
from

GRAHAM  
FURNITURE

1415 N. HOBART 
r . . PAMPAFeaturing

MASTERCRAFT Sleepersand sofas 
BERKLINE RECHNERS 
BROYHILL, BURLINGTON HOUSE, 
and GARRISON - bedroom and
dining room furniture
SEALY BEDDING

Credit terms available Free deliver

CONGRATULATIONS, LEFORS
_______ ON YOUR SPIRITED RECOVERY

FROM THESE McLEAN MERCHANTS
I

POT POURRI
STEWARTS

TEXACO

JOHNNIE AND 
COLLEEN 

MERTEL’S BOOT 
SHOP

WILLIAMS

APPLIANCES

PUCKETTS

GROCERY

JANE SIMPSON 

AGENCY

BENTLEYS

FERTILIZER

McLEAN
HARDWARE

CORINNES 

STYLE SHOP
LAMB S FLOWERS

SHIRLEY'S 

BEAUTY SHOP

DIXIE
RESTAURANT 
AND MOTEL

WINDOMS 
AUTO SUPPLY 

Dorris and 
E. J. Windom. jr.

CONSUMER 
SUPPLY CO.

CUSTER LOWARY 

TEXACO
TERRY'S

APPLIANCE

BARKER

READI-MIX

JOE'S SHAMROCK 

f l and t t

J.R. GLASS 

OIL CO.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL

BANK

SIMPSONS

MARKET
THE Me LEAN NEWS

BOYD MEADOR 

AGENCY

***•#—'i*
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THREE YEARS LATER

REBUILDING FROM A  
TORNADO TRAGEDY 

IN  1975

S to ry  a n d

P hotos  b y  

L in d a  H a y n e s

WORKMEN BEGIN CLEANING UPON MARCH 27,1976 — THE MORNING AFTER Photo < ourteiy Lefan High -.chooh

MARCH 26, 1975 - The weather wag strange 
all day. Heavy fog wag filled alternately with 
blowing dirt or driving rain. Tornado w ate he a 
were pogted early In the evening, but by U p.m. 
the weather had settled, and moat cf the peo
ple at Lefor s went to bed.

At 12:40 a ,m „ with no warning, a tornado 
screamed across the North Fork of the Red 
River south of Lefora and struck the south
east corner of the town. It curved into the 
townsquare and raced across the northeast 
corner of the community.

Many residents were awakened by the noise 
of the wind Just seconds before the walls cf 
their homes collapsed around them.

Mr. and Mia. Fizle York had Just gone to 
bed when the roar of the storm awakened him.
Mrs. York woke up agher husband shoved her 
off the bed. He began wrapping a blanket around 
her.

**I thought he'd gone cra zy ," she laughed,
“ until I saw the stars where the celling 
should be.”  k

When the .storm wag over, nothing was left 
of their home but the front wail.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Mlnter lost practically 
everything they owned.

**My wile and I tried to get to the cellar, 
but we didn't make It. The roof cf the house 
across the street was ripped off and dumped 
on top cf the cellar, caving It In/’ he said.

Mlnter was In bed, but not yet asleep, when 
the storm hit.

“ When we heard the roar, my wife looked 
out our east door and started back Into the bed

room to tell me we should go to the cellar. 
But before we could get out cf the bedroom, 
the entire south wall blew In and knocked us 
to the floor,*’ he said.

Mlnter said he and hts wife fe ll between two 
overshifed chairs they keep In the bedroom, and 
the chairs kept the wall from falling all the way 
to the floor and crushing them.

*‘ lt happened so fast,”  he said, "that neither 
cf us knew where the other wag or If the other 
wag alive. Miraculously, we were right beside 
each other on the floor.”

When the tornado roared on Into open country, 
it left behind more than $3 million dollars in 
damage, with 148 homes and many businesses 
destroyed. About one fourth cf the population 
wag left homeless, with 40people Injured and one 
child, three-year-old Stephanie Ann Anzaldua, 
dead.

Lefors had no lights, water, electricity, gas or 
teleph one e e r v tc e .

Constable Ben White alerted Pampa, and within 
eight minutes, ambulances from the neighboring 
city arrived.

Help from all over the Panhandle poured In 
during the night. By daybreak, an emergency 
center had been set up In the gymnasium, with 
Red Cross and Salvation Army crewsdlspenslng 
clothing and food.

Mlnter said, “ The young people were out all 
over town that night, but they werenl looting.

That's what might have happened somewhere 
else, but here they were looking for injured and 
homeless and patroling the town, using CB 
radios to keep In contact.“

Rescue and cleanup operations were hampered 
the next day by a freak snow storm and Icy 
temperatures.

Mobile homes provided by H IT  becan arriv
ing In a few days, and the people of Lefors began 
pitting their lives back together.

Three years later, new homes and mobile 
homes dot the path of destruction of the torn
ado, A new city hall, a new post office, a new 

civic center, and a new credlty union building 
nave oeen completed.

Some debris has not yet been cleared, but 
a stranger to the town probably would never 
guess the extent of the destruction three years 
ago.

Perhaps the most subtle dstnage left by the 
night at terror Is an emotional one. Everyone 
in town has a story cf where they were when 
It hit, and most still shake their heads in dis
belief that so few were injured or killed. Many 
residents date everything either “ betore the torn 
ado“  or “ after the tornado.”

Many residents feared at that time that the 
town was finished, that the people who had been 
financially wiped out would move away. But only 
half dozen families did not return, and despite 
declining school enrollment, Lefors never has 
looked more prosperous.
0 ’ ortl«xis Edited From The AroarllloGlobe-News)

TJIE TORNADO SLASHED THROUGH THIS AREA OF LEFORS

SCENE OF DESTRUCTION FOLLOWING THE 1976 STORM

NEW CREDIT UNION BUILDING NEW LEF0R8 H O M E S -O W N E D  BY MR. AND MRS. IVA ALEXANDER, LEFT, AND MR. AND  M RS. FLO YD  M cM IN N , RIGHT

LEFORS C m  H A U — A POST-TORNADO PROJECT NEW POST OFF ICE UNDER CONSTRUCTION

1 his plctuK of Lefon »how» a 
proa per oui town 47 year» befóte 
tlie tomado— 1928— and now 
a half centisy ago. The photo 
waa taken from atop an oil 
derrick at the Lefan Petroleum 
Com pany. (From rbe McLean 
New« t lie»I

4»
I
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Mr. And Mrs. Bill Cash 
Travel Around The World

Carl Dwyer of Pampa receives a gift ballpoint pen from Mike 
Haynes, McLean News editor. Dwyer, a junior high ptlnci-
pal in Parnpa and a former McLean resident, received the 
prize for being the 400th Gray County subscriber to The 
McLean News.(Staff Photo by Linda Haynes)

MHS Golf Teams Compete
The Me lean High 

School boys and girls 
golf teams swung their 
clubs competitively fa r  
the first time this year 
Monday at Shamrock.

In girls competition 
a t the Shamrock Invltat-

H
onalColf tournament, 
obin Smith shot a 58 

for nine holea, while 
Sally Haynes shot a 68.

Sam Haynes led the Mc
Lean boys team with a 
score of 85 on 18 holes.

MARCH 31 
Granville Simmons 
Charlie Fims 

APRIL 1
Richard Lee Everett 

APRIL 2
Milton Carpenter 
Kenneth Don Ferguson 
Ronnie Clesler 

APRIL 3
Charles Williams 
Wade Allen Wtndom 

APRIL 4 
Ann Crow 
Connla Lee 

APRIL 3
Mrs. Bob James 
Noah (  timing ham 
Troy Smith 
Betty Simmon 

APRIL 6
Darla Jean Dorsey 
Clyde Brown 
Mrs. Jack Bailey 
Larry Boyd 
V irgil Pic hard aon

By LISA PATMAN 
McLean News Staff

What for moat f  us 
remains the dream a t a 
lifetime ha a become 
reality for Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cash a t McLean. 
Farly this year they 
traveled around the 
world on a three-week. 
35,000 mile tour.

The Cashes left Janl 
24 from Loa AngeiOa, 
arriving in Papeete, Ta
hiti, the following day. In 
Tahiti they basked In 
the tropical climate while 

viewing the exciting Ta
hitian atmosphere — a 
blend cf French fashion 
and perfumes with the 
crafts cf French Poly
nesia. While there they 
toured a lagoon In a glass 
bottom boat, seeing hun
dreds of multi-colored 
fish and flowerlike coral 
formations. Tahiti is the 
island featured In the 
book "Mutiny On The

Bounty.
On Feb. 9 the Cashes 

flew to Sydney, Austral
ia, where the seasons 
are the reverse of ours; 
summer starts In Dec
ember; autumn In March; 
«inter In June; spring 
in eptember. ft also is 
the land a t Koalas, 
Kookaburras, and Kan
garoos. The cashes vis
ited a sheep ranchwhere 
they saw the sheep- 
shearing process, as 
veil as a boomerang- 
throwing.

cn Feb. 13 they visit
ed in Singapore, where 
they took a starlight tour 
aboard an authentic 
Chinese Junk, seeing the 
lights of Singapore, 
ships and fishing v illa
ges. After docking, they 
were c h a u f f e u r e d  
through the streets cf 
the city in bicycle rick
shaws, called trishaws, 
aa they viewed night

bazaars, old shop- 
housts, narrow allevs. 
and the hustle and bustle
of the marketplace.

After Singapore came 
Bombay and lots cf In
dian cuisine, and Indian 
craftsmen in bazaars, 
small shops and street 
markets.

Next was Nairobi, 
where the temperatures 
rarely fa ll below 50 at 
night or rise above 77 
in the heat cf the day. 
Here they went on an 
African safari where the 
only shooting was dene 
with cameras. On this 
excursion t h e y  saw 
lions, hyenas and giraf
fes and were charged bv 
an angry rhinoceros.
Later they camped in 
tents at Kichwa-Tembo,

spending the night In the 
African wilderness.

On Feb. 19 the C ash
es arrived In London to 
the shock cf cold wea
ther, which seemed even 
¿older after their travels 
in warm climates. In 
London they traveled to 
Hampton Court, where

they visited the grounds
cf Royal Palace,en route 
of Windsor, about 20 
miles up the beautiful 
Thames River. They 
also saw Punnymede,ct* 
'Magna Carta fame, and 
at w |nd sor saw the R oyal 
apartments and castles.

Then on Feb. 22 they 
flew home to the United 
States landing in New 
York at John F.Kennedy 
airport leaving traveling 
companions to return to 
their Texas friends in 
McLean.

lews from Aloni

Shurfine

S - S ü r ä w t s

COFFEE
Shurfine Sliced or HalvesYellow Cling

PEACHES
Hunts _____

CATSUP
5o u rlT ^T ñ d ? lín o l(

lb. can

No. 21/2 can

32 oz. Bottle

for

FRYERS 49<
Fancy

TOMATOES
California

AVOCADOS
Cello

CARROTS 2 bags

Sanka All Grinds

COFFEE J j ”
Bordens Round Cartons *  m  m _

ICECREAM- 5 45
Kraft Salad Dressing

each

pkq.

2 79

Air Freshner Solid

RENUZIT
Unsweetened All Flavors

KOOL-AID
Bath SoapDIAL Bath Size

Gladiola

FLOUR
Armours 12 oz. can

CORNED BEEF
Gladiola White or Yellow 6 oz. pouch a

CORN BREAD MIX 2“33
Sylvania 40*s, 60 s, 75 s, lUU's watt

LIGHT BULBS 79t

MIRACLE WHIP
Armour Plain

VIENNA SAUSAG
Brawny Big Rolls

quart

5oz. can

LOWEST E V E R Y D A Y  

FOOD PRICES

Mr. and Mr*. Mllbern 
Gibson and Mrs. R. M- 
Gibson a t Muleshoe and 
Mrs. Houston Bell cf 
Panhandle were in Alan- 
reed for the funeral a t 
Mrs. Mabel Ruth Wor
sham. Alaoattending was 
George Smith a t Canton, 
Okla., who form erly was 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  cf 
achools in Alanreed.

f t  8

Visiting tne Robert 
Bruces is their grand
daughter Nikki cf Mld- 
I t s f .  . . .

Marvin Hallwagvl sit
ed by his brother Ever
ett and wife c t Amarillo.

• t t
Mr. ana Mrs. L a r r y  

Carter and boys cf Ben- 
tonvllle. Ark. were in 
Alanreed and McLean 
recently.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fill cf Amarillo, Lavez 
Lingo and family cf Am
arillo , Dwight Hightow
er cf Oklahoma City, 
Lena Carter and Miss 
Polly Harrison visited 
Mrs. Jewel Warner this 
week.

MRS. FRANK DUVALL

Former
Residents1
Daughter
Weds

Cedar Bayou Church 
cf Christ in Baytownwas 
the setting a t the wed
ding Feb. 4 cf the form 
er Miss DeAime Sar
gent and Frank Leslie 
Duvall.

The bride is the daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mr «.W al
ter H. (Ttrffy) Sargent cf 
Baytown, former Mc
Lean residents.

The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
R. Duvall a t Baytown

Mald'cf honoT was .
Mi 88 Leslea Sargent, 
sister cf the bride. Best 
man was Bryan Duvall, 
the groom’ s brother.

I he bride is a graduate 
of the University cf 
Houston at Clear Lake 
City, and the groom is a

?raduate cf Southwest 
exag State University.

f Lovett Memorial
Library Notes 1

By LISA PATMAN 
McLean News Staff

April 2 through April 
8 has been designatedfi 
National Library week, 
and it is a good time to 
'note a ll the services 
Lovett Memorial Lib

rary provides.
Aside from the regul

ar lending a t books, there 
are several outstanding 
features that everyone 
should know about. You 
may all know cf the 
inter-library loan ana 
reciprocal borrowing 
program, but If you don t 
Just remember that If 
L o ve « Memorial doesn’t 
have a book you want. 
It can borrow the book 
for you from another 
area library, so your 
selection Is practically 
limitless.

Another service that 
has been around a while 
Is the story time for 
pre-school children. 
This is a great time to 
Introduce toddlers to the 
wonders of books. Story 
time Is every Thursday 
morning from 11:15until 
lls45. This is a yea^ 
round project, so don’ t 
fal l  to tell any p r e 
schoolers you know to 
go to story time next 
Thursday.

Another feature for 
youngsters Is the sum
mer reading club.

Besides the collection 
cf bestsellers, new 
books, memorial books, 
and L ove « Memorial's 
special collection on 
North American In
diana, you also can bor
row casaenes which 
have every kind cf 
music— popular, country 
and western, children's 
music, and children's* 
stories, and for older* 
children the Newberry 
prize-winning story 
cassettes.

For the film  viewer, 
there are 16mm fi lms 
fo r loan, or they may be 
viewed at the library. 
These are top quality 
film s, many cf t hem 
beautiful National Geo
graphic film s, and there 
also are s o me  for 
school children, such as 
Dr. Seuss films.

Another special fea
ture that you may not be 
aware cf is the art print 
loan procram. These are 
prints cf works by fam
ous artists. They are 
framed and may be 
checked out for a month 
at a time. You can fill 
your home with lovely 
art prints and change 
them frequently.

So take time out to 
go down to Lovette Mem
orial Library this week 
and see the facility 
available to everyone.

RELAXATION
OOOmifHEUTUL TIRE

fly Joy Milltr

If you win the bid and ar* 
playing th» hand, a good 
ganaral nil» to fo lio« is to 
■tart playing your trump 
»arty This it known aa 
“ dumping your trump” and 
wilt fore» your oppon*nli to 
discard Ui»ir trumps, too. 
I»avmg you in a b»tl»r post 
turn during til» gam»

Whil» w» all hop» for that 
p»rf»ct hand (all 13 cards in 
on» tuil) th» mathematical 
odda against this arv 
1&8,753,389.899 to I

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
FRIGIDAIRE MICRO WAVE OVEN 
with defrost feature.. .  List price 
$ 4 4 9 .9 5 ...S P E C IA L ...$350. 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS 
20 foot refreshment center..
Less than two years old 
List price new., .  $929.95 
Special p r ic e . . . .$4/5

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
phone 7/9-2351 McLean.Texas

h

J
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Hex Roby and his wife 
Dale from California 
spent three weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Roby recently, and Mr. 
and Mr a. Albert Roby cf 
Brownwood and Bryan 
Roby’ s sister from Ama
rillo  spent last weekend 
visiting In the Roby home.

• I »
McLean's Boy Scouts 

and Cub Scouts will be 
visiting the Scout Ex
position In Pampa Sat
urday. The exposition is 
a series cf booth demon
strations and exhibits by 
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
and Explorers, showing 
the advancement and ac
tivity programs cf 
scouting.

• • •
Attending the AIAW 

women's collegiate na- 
tlonal basketball champ
ionships In Los Angelos 
last week were Mr and 
Mrs. John M. Haynes, 
Sam and Morse; John C. 
Haynes; Mrs. Gladys 
Smith; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Csrey Don Smith, Stac
ie and Donnie.

• • •
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Johnnie Mertel this week 
were Toni and Wendl 
Patton cf Amarillo, and

Ups and Tarrah d  Bed
ford.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Schneider cfCsnyonvis
ited her mother, Mrs. 
C. H. McCurley recently.

Visiting the J.J.Mar- 
tindale home recently 
were their daughter, 
Mrs. Bonnie Moore of 
Amarillo, Mtb. Pauline 
Knotts cf Amarillo.
Wyatt Carpenter cf
Shamrock, and the 
Martlndale*8 son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mar- 
tlndale and family cf 
Amarillo.

• • t

Former McLean resi
dent Mrs. Luther Petty 
was released from High 
Plains Baptist Hospital 
In Amarillo March 24 
after several days as a 
patient.

• • •
Christine Smith cf 

Shreveport, La., and 
Kenny Smith cf Dallas 
visited in the home cf 
Bertha Smith last week- 
• " d*

Visitors In the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
McClellan during the

weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly McClellan 
and Lisa cf Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Winter and Kimberly of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Winter 
Is the former Debra Mc
Clellan.

Ronnie Heasley cf 
Odessa was home for
the Faster holidays vis
iting hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Heasley.

FRIDAY, March 31 
Hot Steak Sandwich. 

French fries, pedn 
beans, lello w/fruit.

MONDAY, April 3 
•B-q otT iBar-B-q otl a oun,pic

kles and onions, potato 
chips, fruit.
TUESDAY, April 4

• * • Pinto beans w/ ham,

H n ^ l*xa,,te" i ey *nd French »*»••. c o r n  Hoger Mccracken were bread «ninath «Mnnjwi 
in Amarillo Monday to f s ' ^ / C t  * ^
attend a school for Jud- A

'  ' ‘  WEDNESDAY. April 3
Chalupas. lettuce and 

tomato salad, sopapllla, 
butter, lemonade.

ges and clerks far the 
school board election.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Wlndom Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. E d d i e  Wlndom 
were In Dallas and New 
Orleans March 16-21.

THURSDAY, April 6 
Roast Beef, hot ro lls, 

ms shed potatoes, whole 
kernel corn, applesauce.

CcC lu b  A c t iv it ie s)
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U l l l l i l l
o f M c L e a n  '

ii  now accepting
EMPLOYMENT 

APPLICATIONS
C o n ta c t:

JKIttY WILSON 
BOX 24B1

PAMPA, TX. 79063 
665-3371
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The Alpha XI Upsllon 
chapter cf Beta Sigma 
Phi met March 21 In 
Casper Smith building.

Officers for the com
ing year were elected. 
They are Linda McDon
ald, president; Billie 
Kingston, vice presi
dent; Suzle l « e .  record
ing secretary; Jean 
Smith, corresponding 
secretary; Nancy Bil
lingsley. treasurer; and 
Brenda Dickinson, ex
tension officer.

The members also 
voted on the G irl cf the 
Y ea r ,  to be announced at much more needs tobe
the Founders Day Ban- 10 ^  
quet April 27. lhe community. A clean-

Hostess far the meet
ing wag Evelyn Shaw.

i-rankle Smith pre
sented a program on
• 'F riendsh ip ," 1 “me oooi

DIXIE RESTAURANT
NEW MENU 

NEW MANAGEMENT
JERRY & LINDA ROLEN

‘ M

.  2 SUNDAYS 
6 a.m. •  10 p.m. 

MONDAYS — SATURDAYS

a.m.

dp, nx-up program was
discussed, and everyone 
wag encouraged to par
ticipate.

Another problem dis
cussed was the shortage 
cf volunteer ambulance 
drivers during working 
hours.

The Senior Citizens 
need more members. It 
wss reported. Anyone S3 
or older Is welcome. It 
also was stated that the 
Senior Citizen's building 
Is available for group 
meetings for a small 
few.

The Scoutmaster for
mentioned, C a r I e ne  * *  ,nd
Beauchamp. Jacnue C.H- S * « * »  leav-
llsple, Charlotte Hef- log soon, ami * new 
ley, Mary Bybee, Mary scw* m* * er *• needed, 
Lou Glass. Susan Bark
er , Freda liolland, Sonle 
Heasley, and Shirley 
Stokes.

prize was won by Marie 
Cummings.

The next meeting will 
be Tuesday for the chap
ter birthday. Secret sis
ters will be revested 
then.

Those attending the 
meeting w e r e  guests 
Wanda Bailey and Jean
ette Kennedy cf McLean 
ana M ary Richardson of 
Pampa; and members,ln 
addition to those already 

C a r l e n e

Baptist 
after -

The Baptist women 
met at First Bap 
Church Tuesday 
noon. Stella Gibson was 
the hostess, and a Bible 
lesson was given by 
Margaret Chapman.

Members attending

SHUGART COUPON
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12 
WILLIAMS' APPLIANCES 

218 N. MAIN 
McLEAN

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

. 99<t
E xtra  charg e  

for
GROUPSV O M » , 

•••••

>♦ <P

THE M c L E A N  N E W S
m  I— ■ ■ ■

Classified Ads
* * ■ * • '* *  6r prrwurd

Minimum Ouuw J1 
Dtapuy Omaaiflrd $1 per Inch 

uf 'Hunks $1
AL ads c*Wv unirsi customer 

ha» *  established accuunt with 
The Mr-Lean News

»•wlMae Nr Waat Ad. -  
»  pan- Turada«

fhone 7792447

¿tt.ïAtii

PA MI'A CHRYSLFR 
DODGE has a large sel
ection cf trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Fly- 
mounts, Ramchsrgers, 4 
wheel drive pickups. 
Urge selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas 665-5766. U-t*c

VEGETABLE and sweet 
Otato planta, bedding 

* e r ) plants, Roby's 
PUnt Farro, SW cf city.

l3-2tc

B

were Stella Gibson, 
Doris Morgan, Margar
et Chapman, C h i c k  
Wood, Pella Ayers, WU- 
Ue NlchoUs, A nn i e  
Peeves, Sophranla Pet
tit. Pauline M iller, Eli
zabeth Kunkel, Juanita 
Smith, and one visitor,

Betty Nicholas.

The most  pressing 
needs cf McLean were 
discussed Mondav at the
Council at lTubs meet
ing.

Some work Is being 
done to demolish old 
buildings and houses, but 
It was reported that

FCP SALE: Fixtures, 
check out stand, cash 
register at Barrels 
Variety. 13-Ip

CLEARANCE SALE i 
Harrell'« Variety . . .  
MR-73*  a tt . . .  A ll 
regular mere handle«, 
1 #  off. 13-lp

A -l WILL CLEAN your 
carpet thecleanestclean 
you re ever seen, com
mercially and residen
tial^. Free Estimate. 
Call Bertha Jonea frm 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 779- 
236. 13—12c

FOR SALE TO highest 
bidder: 1 -  1960 Fard 
1/2 ton flat bed pickup 
and 1 -  1966 Cbev. 2 
ton truck cab and 
chassis only. Maybe 
viewed at Warren plant 
near KellervtHe. 
Marked and sealed bids 
mutt be received no 
later that. 8 p.m. April 
6th. Warren Petroleum 
Company, P.O. B a M, 
McLean, Texas 79057, 
phon*. 779-2242.

12- 2c

BEDROOM FOP Rent. 
Preferably working gen
tleman. Ruth Wall, 609 
N. Cedar. 13-tfc

CERAMICS CLASSES 
starting April 3, temp
orarily in my home until 
building Is finished. 
Please call Gwen Stew
art, 779-2223 after 4:30 
or Judy Easton, 779- 
2324. 13-2p

MOD: FN 3 - Bedroom. 
1 1/2 bath home on 3 
or 70 acres well.bams, 
adjoins city limite. Tate. 
779-2793. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: Good used 
car. 1969 Pontlac Cata
lina, 4-door, good Urea. 
See Láveme Back. 11-3c

FOP SALE: 2 bedroom 
house. 611 N. Walnut, 
Ca* 779-2338 rfter 4 
p .M  13-tfc

GET YOUR religious 
8-track tape, A NEW 
DAY COMETH by R.T. 
Wood, at Parson's Drug 
or Stewart’ s Religious 
Book Store, or send $5 
plus $1 postage to R.T. 
Wood. Rt. 2, Box 44A- 
19D,' Lake 7 angle» ood, 
TX 79101. • 9-tfc

It was reported.
Officers for the coun

c il cf clubs were elect
ed. Ruth Magee will 
serve as chairman, with 
Shirley Stokes and Carey 
Don Smith as vlcechalr- 
men. Sonle Heasley Is 
secretary.

The next meeting will 
be April 10 at 7 p.m. at 
the city hall.

UNCLE ZEB
Ccntlnued f rom Page 3

dera, and hla stomach 
protruded like mom 
preachers who eat lots 
<4 pood food. He leaned 
beer he eften did In 

. thn pulpit, and enoeo tne 
conversation.

"W ell Roy, this old 
world won't ever get any 
better unless God in Hla 
way changes roan's na
ture, and glvea him a de
sire to treat hla fellow 
mao better.*' My father 
told me many ttmeswhat 
Lncle Joe said, andfrom 
then on I believed It.
"  Unless Godchangesthe 
heart of roan . . . "  He 
r «Mated.

I have never read Mr. 
<■ ol*on'a book. I didn't 
reed the write-up the 
next morning, but I have 
thought about It ever 
since. He said In effect 
that some 12 men met in 
prayer, on a cold, hard 
prison floor and begged 
God to take over theLr 
live« and our courr/y. 
God did change their 
heane, right there. They

FOR THE
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

POSSIBLE
EDUCATION 

FOR OUR CHILDREN
THE POSSIBLE

MR. 6 MRS JOHNNIE

BENTLEY’S
P H D  A FERTILIZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

X  Purina
SUP—R—UX

LIQUID  
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER'

779-2209

bt#*a

NICE TWO BFDPOOM 
house on one acre just 
outside city limits. Pan
eled, carpeted, and ce
ment cellar. Por sale. 
779-2166. 8-tfc

a new

W ILL DO PAINTING and 
remodeling, Inside and 
out. Free estimates. Ph.
779-2913.

12-4C

ALCOHOLICS Anony
mous and Alanons will 
meet each Thureday 
night at 8 p.m. at the 
V.F.W. Building at 218 
Wheeler. For more ln- 
trmatlP'i call 779-2484 
or 779-2900. 13-tfc

j f t e a a * .

WANTED: Tendercrust 
bread coupons (for Mc
Lean’ s baseball teama).
Call or bring to Joyce 
I ck, 779-2335. 13-4tc

A
The McLean MasonTC« 

T-udge regular meeting; 
Is the 2nd Thursday at. 
7:30. Practice nights are 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 4?-tfc

I WILL
In roy home. Becky 
Myers, 717 North Rowe.

cky

13-lp

LOST -  Black Peraian 
cat. Contact the McD- 
roya at 779-2288.

13-lp

TO GIVE AWAY-A mixed 
treed puppy.803N.Wal
nut, 779-2109. 13-lp

Cors oi Tjianka

Thank you for th e  
cards, letteTB, and pray
er a while I was In the 
hospital.

J. D. Throckmorton

$250.00 PFR WFFK for 
mailing commission 
circulars at home-po«- 
slble. Immediate In
come. No experience re
quired. I or guaranteed 
details, »end >1.00 and a 
stamped, self - addres
sed envelope to: Busi
ness ln terprl»e, P.O. 
Box 455, Huston, Loui
siana 71270,

12-4-

Business

DOZER WORK'-
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Ponds*Tettaceli-irt Guards 
f eed Rosda-Land«caplng 

BRITT HATHAWAY
7 7 9 -2 5 8 5

You will neveT know 
how much I appreciate 
the cards, gifts, call a, 
flowers and moat cf all 
the prayers that went to 
the Throne cf God In my 
behalf.

To My Mom who Is 
on “ Standby"—to all my 
relative« and friends— 
all <f you w ill never know 
how much you mean to 
roe. I love you all.

1 etlU walk throughthe 
Valley <f the Shadow,but 
my Lord and roy God la 
with roe.

I go back to Billings 
the 23rd for treatment«.
1 w ill have to go once a 
week far awhile, so 
please continue praying 
tot me. Thank you and 
my love.

La Verne Pugh

arose with Christ In their 
heart and love far each 
other. Their hearts had 
beer touched by The 
Master. , . lust like mv 
old uncle said.

I don't remember any
thing Chuck said about 
Mr. Nixon—good or bad.
I do remember that he 
said his father told him 
he could go to the top. 
He got there—only one 
person with morepower.

He went from the bot
tom to the top, snd stay
ed there long enough to 
under wand.

He went from there to 
the bottom, disgraced, 
away from his family, 
and sleeping on a prison 
cot.

Most cf all, and please, 
my friend, remember 
this as I hope lean— The 
greatest thine cf his life, 
and the thing that he 
thanked God so eften for, 
was that as the Philip
pian jailer, there In tne 
prison his heart was 
changed.

1 broked Into teara.aa 
he «aid; * 'I thank God for 
what happened to me, and 
the changethatcamelnto 
roy heart. I understood 
because from the lemest 
point of my life Christ 
touched me, and Hell, 
or the world has never 
been so hot again."

He la going Dace up 
the ladder. God may give 
Mm greater things as he 
did Job. I*m sure Chuck 
Is well cared for. I am 
sorry far Mm physically. 
I am proud for Mm ^ jlr- 
itually.

WHAT WILL YOUR CHILDREN 
REMEMBER ABOUT HOME?

WILL THFY REMEMBER...........
That their father and mother loved each other 

and were kind to each other?
That home was a happv place-respected and 

revered by the law a t love*
That each cMld was treated fa irly, deeply 

loved, and required to obey bath parents'
That home was a place where God was loved, 

respected and obeyed’’
That Sunday was a happy day looked forward 

to a« a day when everyone went to Bible study 
and worship without question?

i hat absolute truth abode there; no eirneet 
questioner, however young, was put eff with 
evasion?

That the Bible was the law cf God that settled 
everything— and that It was read and studied 
every day'

That although father and mother worked long 
and hard every day, they still took time to read 
the Bible and pray?

That home was a place where friends and 
friendships were dear, but where truth and right 
were dearer?

These are some at the things that make home 
dearl For some It mav be too late. For some It 
may be that the children's remembrance« a t 
home may yet be changed— for the better! "And 
ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath:, 
but bring them up in the nurture and admonition 
a t the Lord " (Fph. 6:4).

WHAT WILL YOUR CHILDREN RTMFMBFR 
ABOUT HOMF?

CHURCH OF < HR 1ST 
4tli A Clarendon 
McLean, Texat

WHERE (.UK 1ST IS KING
AND A EMENDI Y WELCOME AWAITS ALL.

SUNDAY
Hihle cianci: 10 a.m.
Wotship aiarmbly: 10:60 a.m. 
Evening worihip auembly: 6 p.m,

WEDNESDAY
Adult Bible > lau 10 a.m,
(  lanci for all agev 7:30 p.m.

p r o c l o r  W i n J m i f f  S f r v i

Windmill I  Sabmersifelt P u p s
C f

Roy Proctor 074*3354
Clarendon, Taxai

J



j Down Memory Lone
John Dwyer, spent the day night from s fishing the play over In a pro- The Birth cf a Nation. ■ — 

k holidays here, they are trip to Mexico and Port f t i gicnal manner that 18,000 p s o p l s ,  3,000
| iiuaenib «1 ica« «  umdci. *4 g w m i j  p **«»*i§  »v uw narsciu m inc anari . . . . ^  

in Lubbock. From sn ad by the lirge audience present, space cf three hours the Yellow eofonwg in tjw isH eye of * *
Miss Glenda Joyce Flue Barbershop— Why At the A m e r i c a n  audience eeea, hears, *° *******

Smith, who 1h attending not try our Xervac treat- Theatre — Clara Bow, and feels a period cf f l f -  suffered from high cholsitsrol

TFN YFAHS AGO 
E. M. Bailey, 1 ditar

Max Coleman wag on 
the Dean'g Honor Roll (or 
the (a ll semeater io a i »♦ 
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

luesday night, March 
26, In the McLean High 
School Auditorium, the 
English department pre
sented a literary pro
gram.

Mike Darsey, Brad  
Dalton, Roslta Nall, and 
Janan Jones read prose 
and poetry. After the 
prose and poetry inter
pretation the one act 
play, ** Impromptu’ * was 
presented. Players were 
Brad Dalton, Marsha 11- 
lison, Ted Simmons, and 
Debra McClellan.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Bill L . Perkins, Editor

Caroline Stokes, Mc
Lean High School stu
dent, wi l l  be sololgtwigb

the Am arillo symphony,
Kay Stubbgwaschogen 

as winner of the 1C$8 
Lions Club beauty con
test. Runner-up was  
Marsha Andrews. Third 
place winner was Martha
CardwelL

The Derby Drive-in 
theatre will  open the sea
son Thursday night. Fea
ture (or the evening will 
be "Streets a# Laredo" 
starring William Hol
den, in Technicolor.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Lester Campbell, Editor

Miss Jan Black, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. bob 
Black, wag named winner 
cf the McLean High 
School speechclasscon- 
test. Winning second 
place wag C l a u d e  
Mounce, and third was 
Jack Brooks.

John and Carl Dwyer, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs.

men's C ollege In Den
ver, la here visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs.
P uel Smith. She will re
turn to school this Sun
day.

Some of you are viola
ting our chicken ordin
ance by letting your 
chickens run out, ruin
ing your neighbor’ s gar
dens and (lowers. We 
must insist that you do 
not violate this ordin
ance.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T.  A. Landers, Editor

E. C. Crews has a 17 
year old horse at the 
ranch that drinks two 
quarts of milk every day. 
Mr. Crews says the 
horse keeps fat and 
saucy on the milk diet.

Roy Camobell. S. D. 
Shelburne, Chas. E. 
Cooke, and Monty Mont
gomery returned Tues-

falling hair'’ Ladles may 
take the treatments In 
the privacy d  the Beauty
Salon.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
T. A. Landers, Editor

one of the best senior 
class plays ever given 
at Me lean was staged 
at the high school audi
torium l a s t  Friday 
evening.

"H er Step-Husband" 
was the title cf the play, 
with EToye Landers as 
the romantic wife, S.A. 
Cousins heT permanent 
huuband, and Ro l and  
Wlngo as the husband 
pro tern. Frank Corum 
was the ex-convlct. Jack 
Reeves the affable con.
E ranees Noel, the wife s 

fTiend, Joellene Vannoy 
her aunt. Ruby Reeves 
her cousin, and Jewell 
Turner the maid.

The young people put

guv •   - v  r jc — w
•*oet Your Man ano
ther hit from Clara that 
you can't afford to miss.

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M. L. Moody, Editor

Col. Henry Thut of 
Lefors was In the city 
Tuesday, attending to 
business and looking 
rfter important matters 
relative to his re-e lec
tion asCounty Treasurer 
next July. As the law 
giving women the vote In 
primaries has not been 
passed yet, he Is not 
telling the ladles what s 
good relluev he Is, but no 
one has been heard to 
say that Mr. Thut’ s smile 
will not be a winner with 
the siiYragettes.

W, R. Patterson, our 
good looking county 
clerk, wss over from 
Lefors Monday.

At the pastime theater 
in Clarendon. Texai

Prof, Shure and Miss 
Loeffler of Clarendon 
College.

Five hundred seventy- 
two garmentswere ship
ped Wedneday to the 
Belgian relief headquar
ters from McLean.

From an ad far T . J. 
Coffey "Beautiful Wo
men, Healthy Women, 
W ell-Groom ed Women 
wear Gosaard corsets, 
the original front-lac
ing corset.”

The p ilg rim s  w ere on the 
“ M i y l l o t t i r "  (o r  55  day» 
be fo re  landing in Amanea

Dr. MX CM
c m m h m c t v i

Workmen's
Compensation M  

koto Injur; Claims 
Pko. 254 2133 

310 S. Main 
Shamrock, Tens

Young alaphanti ttay with 
than motheri for about 12 
y s a r t  b a fo rs  going out on 
their own.

VOTE FOR
ROBERT D. MtRHERSON 

CANDIDATE. FOR CRAY COUNTY JUDGE 
Subject to Democratic Primary, May 6th 

Practicing Attorney 
Experienced Qualified

Life long resident ot Gray County

Pol. Ad. Paid for by Robert D. McPherson 
Combs-Worley Bldg., Pampa, Texas 79065 •

SHURFINE 51b. bag |KRAFT

SUGAR 11 oHMIR ACLE WHIP 32 oz. jar

PUCKETTS Mb. loaf J /  ml ELLIS

BREAD 4/ $ 1 V,£MNA SAUSAGE
'  I  SHURFINE

SHURFINE 303 can

PEARS 2 / * }
APPLESAUCE 303 can

SUNSHINE GRAHAM

BLUE BONNET CRACKERS
C  O H  BETTY CROCKER ANGELF00D»LEO  iV1caKE MIX

i v n i u f T t j  D l j I r l m U  ^  L - .  —  — ------------- —

M A N S JW  B IS C U IT S
JELL-OS^lfS“
HUNTS TOMATO 300 can I R A f  ON
JUICE 389 sjw

3 lb. can

ARMOURS

FRANKS.
VELVEETA

Fruits & Vegetables
U.S. 12 white

POTATOES
TOMATOES
GRAPEFRUIT

10 lb. 
•  • •

31b. 
•  • •

CHEESE 2 lb. H I

$21961

•  • •

DISHES &2Dr . r  
TEN ONIONS

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH OF 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

I t ic k  e t t 's

$|n
2/98$

85<

W I T  T E oT kFr

BROWNIE 
MIX

GRIFFINS RED PLUM

JAM
3OR0ENS 1/2 gal.

BUTTERMILK
TAMALES, ff iU 9 t
BORDENS square carton

ICE CREAM $i.i9
CAMPBELLS TOMATOSOUP 3/83$
TOWELS 65
SUNSHINE I lb. box

2 / 98<
c o tta g e“"
CHEESE
BORDENS 24 oz. pkg.

95<
SHURFINE CUT 

O K R A l O o z .  pkg

2/89$
shurflme s p e a r s

BROCCOLI
luOZ. pkq. 2/B9<
SHURFINE CHOPPED

BROCCOLI
10 oz. pkg 3 / $ |

F O O D  S T O F F E S
'A rina . ' M A T

Specials good Thursday through Saturday_MARCH 30-APRI^ I

>UC«TT!
[TOT FID V,

15 MATURE

H H t f t  MINDER 
♦TASTY 

I MUMMED
U S D » !

i n s p ic u d

h


